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BUSINESS LOCALS. Eemale Benevolent Society Sermon.LOCAL NEWS. Asbestos!'
. .'Tj'RESn 500 Pounds Stall-fe- d Becf.and

.fvDwwed Poultry. Stall No. 7, Centrol
i ij 'ii Market, opposite Col. Jordan.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

TWEKTT-SEVBNT- DAY.

SENATE.
Senator Campbell, introduced a bill in

regard to the sale of real or personal
property by trustees and mortgagees.
Judiciary.

Mr. Davis, a bill to amend section 22-3-

of the Code, in relation to the deaf,
dumb and blind institution.

An act to Amend the Charter of th c
City of Jfew Berne.
The following are the amendments to

the city charter proposed by the commit-
tee appointed to act with the city attor-i- n

formulating them that will be submit-
ted to the Board of City Council for ac-

tion tonight:
The General Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact:

THE FISHERS' FBUHB. uFor great bargains quick sales,
A man whom the people like,

Tis' not the haughty Prince of wales
But our clever fnend Big Iks.

His business once though very small
When the times were hard and tight

He sold bis goods one price to all.
Under the clever name ot Big Ike. J

His enemies call him Terr rash,
Though he sells to tbe people right, ,

He buys bis goods low down for cash,
The peoples' friend Big Ike. '

By his ads be makes a liberal show
To the people he is polite, Q

And if to New Berne your chance to Mk
1 ) I "I".ie sure uuu see Dig lie.

His place is found on market street, .1
As you co down on the right. a

The cleverest man in town you meet,
is the farmers mend Big Ike.

BIG IKE.

VIBST.
If you should go to New Berne,

r or puruoes ol trade, Z
Wouldn't you like to know,

Where bargains good are made. J
Ob, stranger then believe me,

When this I tell you true,
That Rig Ike's store on Middle street,

Is just the place for you. J

8KC0ND.
Do you want a pair of boots,

Ol cull skin sou and fine,
He certainly has aa article,

Just suited to your mind, aj
In point of style and fashion, . .C

liiir Ike takcB the lead.
The Camels bide and Kangaroo,

And everything you need.
THIRD.

He keeps gooiX clothing always there,
lo suit iKitli lanjo and small,

lb 'II deal with you so kind and fair.
lust iivo Isii' Ike a call

I promise you'll not be deceived,
Iu anything you try, .i

Bii,' Iku can always be believed,
do to his store and buy.

FOURTH. i
Your wife starts on a journey.

Her style is a
A splendid trunk she carries, .i

It s after fashion, a code.
Iiig Ike sold it to her, '

I know he s got some more,
And you can get one like it,

By calling at bis store,

PrETH.
A I now my friends both young and old

(.o to liiLf Ike s with Durae in band.
His Novelties are not all sold,

lie's ready for the great demand,
For he has toys for girls and boys,

And baskets tor tbe lsdie s rare,
lie makes complete the Xmas joys,

Aud a nne display at the New Bern
Fair.

The remaining space in this colnmn la

reserved for more of Big Ike's poetry

that will be added to from day to day.

illl v. r. imiAn.

CABBAGE PLANTS ! CABBAGE
I 1,000,000 Henderson

Largo Type Charleston Wakefield Cab-

bage for sale. Grown from seed pur-

chased from the n and reliable
house of Peter Henderson & Co., New
York. Plants arc strontr and hardy,
grown in the open air and will withstand
severe cold weather without injury. Send
all orders to GEBATY & TOWLES.
Young's Island, 8. C. Price $1 per M;

of 5,0.00 and over $1 .50 per M. f31w.

4190 TAKES lnv 1892 Columbia

$11 Pneumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some ono. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practically
new. 1803 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

VV. T. Him. & Co.,
Sole Agents.

WANTED First class traveling
local agents in each section

to handle our lubicating oils and grease
aa a side line on commission. Comimiha
Oil and Guease Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
j282w

G.0 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

rfi HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor He
- Uabann Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. Gukkn's Diiuh Stoiie.
nov.

INE roadster's at Street's horse store.F
DUFFY'S COUGH KILLERUSEcures Coughs, CnliU. Sore Thr.iat,

etc. Excellent in all affect ions of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the niuroun membrane, soothing
and healing the same Is an antiseptic
nnd germicide. Prices. 1(!c, 2.V-- anil
60e, per bottle.

Saddlers at Street s Horse
ELEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Dolly's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. DrKKY, Druggist.

MIS11. Sacramental, Port and Scuppe r
nong Wines for sale by

.Ias. 1!kdmoni

CALVIN SchalTer's Wild CherryI Hock nnd Bye, put up expressly for
tliront and lung diseases, tor sale by

.Ias. Hkdmond.

DUFFY'S Mult. Whiskey for Medicinal
fijili- bv

.Iah. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water, theHUNYADI aperient. For sale by
.Ias. Kkdmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
.Ias Rkdmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by .Iah. Redmond.'-?- .

IMPORTED Holland Gin, liurke s Boss,

Guinness' Stout, Jl'or
sale by Jas. Hedmond.

7 nnnclGAUSntv,'r-vln- v

I lor wholesale and retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac. Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

.Ias. Redmond.

Tbe city of Cbiirlestorj ban taken
2,000,000 of the South Carolina

State bonds.

Mrs. Blaine will shortly leave
Washington to epeid some time at

a Southern reeort.

TnB Alaoama Legislature ban

finally decided Hg.uust calling a

constitutional convention.

MB8. Pi T. BAENUM, widow or

the great showman, in upending
aome time at Hot Spring", N. (!.

Ill and around Bunion, during
the year 1892. 10 were

killed and 205 injured ty the
electric ore.

The annual sermon before the Female
Benevolent Society, was prcache Sunday
night in the Presbyterian church, in a
union meeting of the Methodist, Baptist
and Presbyterian congregations, and a
collection taken up as usual for the
benefit of the- society. The ser
mon dealt with existing conditions and
relatious between employees and employ
ers how the latter are often responsible,
sometimes unintentionally fir hardships,
by soeking to get work performed
for les3 than its real worth. He
cited low prices paid to seamtresses for
shop work nnd laid the blame not simply
on the one's paying the prices but on
those whose exactions in purchasing
caused such Bharp rivalry.

He Used an illustration also of a labor
ing man a carpenter, one who gets fair
average wages, say $1.50 or $1.75 per
day. The man has a family a wife and
two or three children. Out of that small

sum he has to :neet all expenses, and is

likely to find it close work to do i , a rain
comes, a days labor is gone, one sixth of

that week's increase is cut ulf. During
the cold weather several weeks income
gone the man gels in debt in the near
time and has to begin again and not only
keep up expenses but pay arrearages
then if sickness comes, especially if it lie

wage earner, the trouble is multiplied.
The illustration was plain, but from it
Mr. Vardell went on to other good people
for whom the lines had fallen in even less

pleasant places and thereon to those
whose troubles were largely brought on
by themselves or those connected with
them by intoxicating diink or otherwise.
He was scrcre on those having thus, and
unsparing in reference to those who

place r keep temptation in their way
or who assist others in doing so.

. M. C. A. Notes.
The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium class will

meet at the ball for organization.
It will be in charge of Mr. C. J. McSor-ley- ,

who is proficient in all the branches
of gymnastic work. Only members with
full privileges can join the class.

At the entertainment at the Y. M. C.A.
Friday night, all members of the associ
ation will be admitted free.

The membership committee will meet
at 7:30 o'clock The board of
lirectors will meet night.

The Bible class of the Y. M. C. A. was
attci.dcd by six men last night.

A Typical Tale of Southern Oatraire.
New Ik'rne, N. C. is a quiet, orderly

city, devoted to liberty, business ami the
pursuit of happiness, and those who
know its reputation iu this regard were
amazed to read in the North Carolina
papers recently that a colored thief
named R. O. Dent had been lynched in its
principal sirccts a few days ago aud Ins
body left dangling to the tree; to which
he was hanged.

The New Berne Daily Current, in an
article describing the occurrence, gives
R. O. Dent a very bad name, and recites,
in justification of his summary taking off
a long list ol evil deeds ot which fie Had
been guity. According to the Current,
he was one of a gang of notorious thieves
who had infested the city lor somo time
and had managed with extraordinary
cunning to elude the vigilance of the lo-

cal detectives. nefarious opera
tions of the gang," says the Current, were
not confined to any special locality, but
covered the entire area of our city. No
home was safe from the depredations of
these maurauders. Bolts, locks and bars
could not exclude them, and having se
lected the site of operations. It seemed
au easy task for them to saw through
boards and doors.

It is a singular fact, howover, that in
almost every case of their burglarious
operations the gany never took any cloth-
ing, but confined themselves to the steal-

ing of provisions." The leader w is cap-
tured on a recent Sunday morning while
he was boldly walking down the street,
probably on his way to church. He was
recognized by one of his victims, and the
enraged citizens allowed no religious con-

sideration to prevent the execution of im
mediate vengeance. 1 he tellow was atj
once bound and hanged to the nearest
tree, and his corpse was left there for
twenty-fou- r hours as a warning to his
wicked associates.

It should be added, however, in jus-

tice to the citizens of Now Berne, that
Mr. R. O. Dent, though a gentleman of
unmistakable color, Had lour leet ana a
long tail and is generallyknown as rodent,
for short.

News being dull in New Berne on the
dnv when the rocrue met 'his tratric fate.
the local reporter wrote op the death of
a huge and audacious rat trom a humor
ous point of view, carefully concealing its
tail Ulllll me tiiu, nuoiu it. pccjjcu uuv
under the formal designation adopted.

This story of a lynching in New Berne
is shown, therefore, to be no better foun-

ded than many other stories of the same
kind that are published about simlar oc
currences in that section.

The tale of R. O. Dent should be laid
to heart by tbe sectional partisans who
are so eager to credit injurious reports of
mob violence m toe uontn. .very ire--
quently, if they will examine sucn cases
carefully they will smell a rat, even if R.
O. Dent does not appear in the capital
letters.

We tender the people of New Berne
our sincere congratulations that nothing
more tragic than tbe lynebing of a lodent
has disturbed the quiet- - of that pretty
and energetic little city. Baltimore Hon.

On The Pension Black List.
New York Post.

Naw Bkbke, N. C, Jan. 17.
Te the Editor oi the Evenino-- Poet;

Sir: The number of illegal or improp-
er pensions allowed in New Berne, N. 0.,
has been so large as to cemiortably sup-

port a resident pension agent and hi wife
for the past two years. Several aggra-
vated eases bkve corns personally under
mf knowledge, and it Is easy to obtain a
categorical statement of the entire list
Most Sf the pensions have been granted
to negroes wno were only ecaveturers on
the outskirts of the army daring the Fed
eral occupation nere.

CnAKI.RS Hallock.

NEW AD VEIi TI8EMENT8.
Howard.
Box 409 For sale at a bargain.

The minimum temperature yesterday
was 84, the maximum 63.

Statesville will have six tobacco facto-

ries in operation this year.

Have you bought your Fair season
ticket) if not you'd better secure it
now before the limit of time runs out.

About eight huudrcd barrels more of
Carteret county clams and oysters went
off on the steamer Neuse yesterday for

Northern markets.
The ladies of the Floral Committee, of

the Fair, are requested to meet at the
residence of Mrs. Geo. N. Ives, this after
noon at 4 o'clock.

A colored man named James Dixon,
of River Jale was brought up to the city
Monday to Dr. Primrose for treatment
He had chopped his foot so badly in cut-in-g

wood that amputation may be nec
essary.

The monthly meeting of the Female
Benevolent Society will bo held Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. Dudley. The annual sermon before
the the Society will be orcached at the
Presbyterian church by Rev. Mr. Vardell
this evening.

The steamer Neusc came in Sunday
morning bright as a new pin in her tresli

paint. She brought three fine race
horses for the Fair from Mr. M. II.
White, of Hartford, Mary Spilman is one
of ihcin and another is Castile. Other
trotters and runners will soon arrive.

1'lie Fair grounds are showing the
i.ear approach of the next exhibition.
Work has been yoing on regularly when

the weather permitted for the last month

or two, a new building has been added
md new coops, pens, etc., and everything
is getting in spleudid trim.

The McGibeny family were greeted
with an unusually large audience at the
theatre last night. Every seat was taken
and many had to stand. It it strictly u

musical family all the way down to a

littiu (ive year old. If there is music in

an instrument they know how to get it
out. The program was artistically ren-

dered and gave much delight to an ap
preciative audieucc.

Prof. Edward Gruham Daves, of Balti

more, offers two prizes this year of $3.00

each to pupils of the New Berne Colle-

giate Institute for essays on "Eminent
New Berncans in Colonial days, 1723 to

1783," and 'New Berno in the Revolu

tion." Prof. Daves gave a similar prize
lust year, one of $10 for the best sketch
of the history of New Berne. Miss Kate

Matthews was the fortunate winner.

Prof. Daves has a strong interest in his
nat'.ve home, and bus selected a splendid
way of showing it.

Mr. Hill Humphrey has just added a
new salesman to his force, Mr. T. II.
Harris, of Hyde county. Such a move is
remarkable at this season ot the year
when as a rule if any change is made it
is to reduce instead of increase. But Big
Ike is pushing his business with as much

vim as at any time by carrying a .very

large stock, and informing the people of
his movement by one and two column ad-

vertisement. Ia fact be is one of Now

Berne's most pushing, persevering nnd
public spirited men in every way.

Memorial Association.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Meuiorial Association of this county, will
be held on Tuesday, the 7th inst. at 12

o'clock noon, at the residence of the
President, Mrs. John Hughea. A full at-

tendance of the members is specially re-

quested.

Coming and Going.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chandler returned

on the steamer Neuse from Norfolk where
they have been visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Mooro left to visit relatives
in New Yoikr

Mr. Rudolph JDvOy left returning to

his homr at Catharine Lake.
Mr. and Mm. L. Solinger of New York

and Mr. F. Solinger of Brooklyn who

have been visiting relatives in the city
left ou the steamer Neuse returning home.

Miss Dallas Dinkins, of Vanceboro, has
arrived to enter the Collegiate Institute.

Female Benevolent Society Report.
Tbe following it the report of the New

Berne Female Benevolent Society, for the
year ending 1802, as read in the union

meeting in the Presbyterian church Bun--

day night :

Cosh on hand Jan. 1st 1802, I 50.53
Col. at Union meeting last year, 85.00
Col. Martha Washington As-

sembly, 10.88
Oficring through Mr. Vardell, 19.80
From Gun Club, 14.00

" Ladies collection, 47.60
" Gents collection, 817.16
" Interest, 175,18

t. '

Total $ 675,54
Expended during the year for

. wood, rent, groceries, medi-
cine, etc,,-- ',. . 510.23

Feb. 83, balance cash on" hand $ 89.81
Have also received knddlstriboUt the

following donation: From Mr. D. Cong.
don 6 8 cords slaoa; from--- Relief ( Com
mittee so in tickets ana six oorcu wood:
from Mrs, U BV Cutler and r Mnv t.
Daniels, 5 Cords of wood "from ' --"Mrs.

Kafer 10O bread tickets. During the
BpvnrA wntliitr . in intutaA ' Ih H.tMatv

distributed 18S loads of wood, anil sends
regularly two loads psr month to over
forty persons, during the winter.

Lamp Wicks of Asbestos INDE-
8TKU0TIBLE These Wicks will not
burn Only the oil burns, consequently
there Is no trimming. Lamps once
trimmed and adjusted lasts for years
without further attention. Burners don't
even need cleauing. as there is no coal
on the wick. Coat a little more at first
but cheaper in the-end-. All sizes.

Banquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China Sets, Cheap.

Cut one, and be ready for the Fair,
A LOT OF CHEAP

Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Plain and Decorated. At

M. E. WHITEHURST S.
feb4 dwtf

For Sals,
FOUR FINE LOG OA11TS, six

foot wheolrt, five inch tire, complete
with grabs.

Also, TWO LOO TltUOKS for
Ii foot tramway.

Cheap for etish.
Apply to Box .r)L."J, or to

O. H. GUION,
i2 dw!w New Berne, N. U

FOR RENT.
Tw o dwelling houses for rent on Ibm

cock and Pollock -- licet, t?l-- nnd if.li.rM
per month. Applv to j

VV. II. COIIKX,
At his old t;md now occupied bv Sol.

Cohen, the I "f21w

Notice Extraordinary!
To All My Old Frierds and

Customers.
I wish to say that I am back at my

Old Stated on Broad Street,
One door east of .1 ,1. Tolson's Btoio.
where 1 will luniihli them with tbe

BEST Tilt: MAIIKKT AFFOItlKS
Iu the lino of

Green Groceries, Etc.
ThankiiiL' them vim v much for all oast

favniM, and hoping I may still continue
to deserve their patronage,

1 remain. your ohedient, servant,"
KMANl Kb FH11KU.

jan'J'.l Urn

To the Public!

I have bou lit th ' ENTIRE

STOCK of T. COHEN,

Tho Rod Star Clothier,

AT

65 CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR,

AND

Will Sell
AT

New York Cost

Tito Stock is a LARGE and
VARIED one, and consists of

a complete assortment of

CLOTHING, SHOES,

Dxy Goocls,

Gents' Furnith'g Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Soliciting tho patronago of

tho public,

I remain.

Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN.

James R. Jones,
Salesman. j29

NOTICE I!
MOSEY TO LOU it 4Psr0ut UTERES!

ON EIGHT YEiBfiT TIliB.
Come yourself and laarn the partlon-tar- s.

J Wis loan.! ofl Real 'BakM seotaity
urn it iu hio c in u country.

Annl tn isaao h. sifrnr,

Mr. Purroft, a bill for the protection of
lish in Neuse river. Fish and fisher-

ies.
The senate concurred in the house

amendments to a bill to enable the owners
of land to establish boundaries thereof.

licsolution calling for statements from
the Bursar of the University of expenses
and disbursements during the last two
years, number of students, etc. was adopt
cd.

A bill to amend section 14H of tbe Code
in relation to the rights of married
women.

This bill provided for amending the
statue of limitations so as to cut off mar-
ried women from bringing suits in the
same manner as men are nsw cut off. The
bill was finally voted down on its second
reading by a large majority.

IIOI'SE OF KKPBKSENTATIVES.
Mr. Taylor, of Halifax, introduced a

resolution to print certain records relat-
ing to Confederate sobers. Calendar.

Mr. Williams, of Craven, to amend sec-

tion !)T3 of the Code, relating to the edu-
cation of children. Judiciary.

Mr. I.illington, to reg.llaa' the erection
of barbed wire fene Propositions and
( I .

Mr. Stevens, to i cal the law impos-
ing a tax on marriage license. Finance.

Mr. Williams, of Craven, by request, to
incorporate the Watson Daniels Land Co.
( 'orp .rations.

Mr. Ellis for the bell- ' education ol
mil - on the election law.

Mr. I.illiugtoii, to regulate the erection
of barbed w ire fences on public liighwuys,
A, . i

C.U.KNDAU.

There was some discussion on the bill
to allow tbe construction of a vault in the
capital for the treasury department.

Mr. Long, of Alamance, spoke in favor
of the;- bill: "The vault is greatly
me. lid. Tbe State has now au old
l::sliiiaied sale which an expert thief can
enter in an hour. We have on hand

in bonds, aud iu addition, a large
amount printed for settling the State-del-,

t. The object of the bill is to have a
place ol afe deposit l'or these, also stated

receipts, a time-loc- burglar-proo- f sale
which will not cost more than $2, 500.
Now we are compelled to run the risk of
placing tin-i- iu the insecure safe, we have
or of placing tin iu iu private banks to
which then- is always attached a risk.

Senate bill 179, House bill 4112. to re-

peal chapter 327. laws 1891, relating to
prohibition near the male and female
acadimv. Pamlico county, pasted its
leading-am- i w as orden-- to be enrolled.

Hill forbidding armed bodies of men
known as il lectives to go armed, was
annmlcd by Mr. Kay by striking out

three or more persons'' and inserting
iin person," aUo by striking out "go

armed. ' and inserting "carry concealed
weapons."

For bill to encourage the destruction
of hawks, Mr. Covington offered a sub-

stitute, "to protect domestic luvvl-.- al-

lowing twenty live cents for each cliicki-ii-hav-

k killed. The substitute was
adopted; then the original bill with the
substitute passed third reading.

Iloil-- e bill 473, to change the name of
Fanny Heart, of Onslow county, to Kate
William Shakelford, on motion of Mr.
McCurrv. was laid on the table.

Bill to provide uniformity of text books
iu the Stale was, utter discussion tabled.

Senate resolution 22, House resolution
(129, a resolution to our Senators and
lieprcsentatives in Congress to vole for
the furthering and completing the Nica-r.iugu- a

Canal was taken up. No speeches
were made, but the unanimous aid
hearty "aye" which emphasized the
adoption of the resolution, eloquently
bespeaks the sentiment of North Caro-
lina.

House bill 532, to cxe npt private li

bra ries from taxation, ou motion of Mr.
Met'urry, was laid on the table.
House bil 1523, to amend section 983 of
the Code, and authorize the appoint
ment of a general inspector of liquors for
the state. 1 lie governor to appoint an
inspector for the state to guard against
the introduction of impure liquors,- in- -

pcclor to employ chemists, a tax to he
ollectcd on all liquors coming Into the

slate. Salary of inspector !f2,.(lt. On
motion of Mr. Barlow, was laid on .

Lumber Washed Ashore.
A dispatch on Fcbuary 3d, from Wash

ington to the Norfolk Landmark says:
"Superintendent Kimball received a

dispatch from the keeper ot the Kitty
Hawk Life Saving Station, N. C, slating
that twenty thousand leet of pine lumber
came ashore at that point last night. Nc
mention is made ol any wreck in sight
and the lumber vvns probably jctti.oncd
to relieve some timber laden vessel iu dis
tress.

For Sale at a Bargain.
One four-ligh- t Extension Chan

delier, with globes and prisms.
One Lamp, duplex burner, with

prisms.
One extension oak Dining Table
a fine one.
One 48 poond Feather Bed, good

as new.
Any person desiring to bny the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with Box 409, New
Berne, N. U.

Removed.
W. P. JONES

lias moved his business to

the Store on Middle street

adjoining the Drag Store
'

of V. 8. Duffy, and is still
- , carrying Fall Lins;o( f;

FURNITURE and MAT- - .,

Section I. That chapter forty-tw- o of
the private taws of one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-nin- i section nine,
be amended by adding to said section the
following: "And the said Board of
Councilmen shall also appoint a tit and
pjoper person who shall be a qualified
voter of the city to the office of street
commissioner, who shall give bond with
approved sureties, in a penal sum of
$1,000 with conditions that he will dili
gently perform all duties imposed upon
him by virtue of Ins omce and hall hold
his ofhee during the term of the Board
appointing him, subject to be removed at
any tune for nussonduct.

Section II. That section seventeen! i

of chapter 42, of the private laws of one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nin- e

be amended by striking out in lieu
thereof the word "and three policemen"
and after the word "uiisronduct and be- -

forcjthe word ."provided" iu line tivc.Sin- -

sertlng "and as many policemen as they
may deem necessary, who shall hold nlliee
for life unless removed bv order of the
Board for misconduct, neglei t of duly or
incompetency.

Section III. That section nineteen! HI)
of chapter forty-tw- of the private laws
of one thousand eight hundred and seven-nin-

be amended by striking out tin-

word "and in line lour, and inserting
in lieu thereof thejword

Section IV. That section twenty
eight (28) of chapter forty-tw- of the
private laws of one tlioiwmd eight hun-

dred and seventy-nin- e be astr'n ken out
and the following inserted in lien thereof:

Iliat the salaries of the ofheers ot s.ud
city shall iu no case exceed the following
sums: The Mayor, five hundred dollars
per annum and of the cost
and fees.

The Treasurer, two hundred dollars
per annum.

The street commissioner mm: hundred
dollars per annum.

I lie City Marshal, thirty dollars per
month and of the eo-t- s ami
fees collected in any process in collec-
tion with the breach of any ordinance of

the city.
City Attorney, two hundred dollar- - per

annum, for services as advisory counsel
for the city, and for all other service-- ren-

dered, and for actions brought b or
against the city his fees and compensa-
tions shall be fixed and determined by
the Board of Councilmen.

Sexton, twenty dollars per month.

Each policeman, forty dollars per
month, provided that he may rei ir one
dollar per month additional in even yi n

after the first ysar of service. Provided
urtherttiat at no time shall the ps o

policeman exceed the amount of fifty dol-

lars per month.
Section V. That section tw entv-nin- r

(20) of chapter forty-tw- o of flic private
laws of one thousand eight, hundred ami
seventy-nin- e be amended by striking out
in line nvc thereol the word

" and inserting in lieu thereof the:

word "majority."
Section VI That section thirty-tw-

(32) of chapter 12 of tlie private laws of
one thousand eight hundred and seventy
nine be stricken out and in line thereof
the following be inserted:

That the Board of city caunsel slnll
have power to levy and collect a license
tax for the privilege of carrying on

profession, business or doing
named hereinafter.

On all banks or bankers, express, tele
graph or insurance companies, dealers in
spirituous, vinous or malt hqrors, and
all persons following any trade or pro
fession, or any other occupations or call-
ing, and all subjects now allowed to be
allowed to be taxed by the act of April
6th on thousand eight hundred and

That the amounts vf the said tnv shall
be in each cast.-- , such as the board of in
council shall deem fit and proper.

Provided thrt nothing in this section
shnll be construed to relieve any from th
payment of the ad valorem tax on his
property.

Section VII. That chapter one bun.
drcd and ninety-on- e of public laws of one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-on- e

entitled "An act to Provide for the Bet-

ter Protection of Farmers and Fisncrmen"
be amended by striking out the word
"New Berne" wheresoever it may appear
in said chapter.

Section X. The annual election for
councilmen of tbe various various Iwards
of said city shall-b- e held on the first
Monday in May 1893, and each alternate
year thereafter, and the councilman-elee- t

shall hold their offices for the term of
two years or until their successors shall
hrve been elected and qnalificd.

Section XI. That this act shall be en-

forced from and after the qualification of
the councilman eloct of said city, elected
at the general election for said council-me- n

on the first Monday in May 1893,

and all laws and parts of law in conflict
with this act are hereby repealed.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A Oream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
LaTBsr Uhitsd States Govbbnmkt
Food Rsport. '

Rotax, Baeiho JPowdkb Co., 106 Wall

No headache with TUTT'S LIVER

fii-- EMUiANDiinterHted in Hawaii
'y to the extent of $2,000,000, having

Y j : madealoHu to the Utu govern- -

"' . meht to that amount.

. Massachusetts voted nearly 25,-00- 0

majority aguiuct liquor license.
; The licensee last year gave a
revenue of 11,091,009.25.

THB statement of the Norfolk

and Western Railroad for Decem-

ber shows tbe net earnings to be

$220,392 a deoreaae of 140,178.

HOBATIO J. Speague, who was

appointed couaul at Gibraltar from

Massachusetts ou the th of May,

843, ban remained contin-

uously at that post until the
present time.

f PBESIDBJT 11ABBI80N has tjall.

ed halt and will make no more
dominations of Consuls for the
United "States There are at
present bat lonr vacancies in what

re known" aa principal offices, that
is offices which correspond directly
with the State DepartmentApia,
Cork, San Salvador' and Nogates.
.At present there are on the Tolls
four hundred principal offices, an
increase of forty daring the present
administration and about eleven
minor vioe consuls and tbe like. It
is not to be inferred, that beosaae
p( the distinction between principal
and minor offloes that the latter
are not desirable berths, for In
many itstanoes the revenue derived
tbcrfrom is greater than the salary

i " :' 1 9 principal oHlccs.

v

J18 is ... , Gsnl Mgr., Naw Bens, A C.


